
(By ELLA M'MTJNN.)
Mrs. Milton Meyers entertained the

Thursday Afternoon Club, additional
guests being Mrs. Jessie Flanders of
Denver and Miss Rita Steiner. High
score was held by Mrs. Charles L....
" Mrs. C. 0. Engstrora entertnlned the
riety Hill Neighborhood club at her
home on North Capitol street Friday.
An Kaster luncheon was served, the

favors being tiny white rabbits and
minature chickens. The hostess was

assisted by Mrs. H: C. Bybe. Mrs.
guests were Mrs. F. B. South-wic-

Mrs. Fannio 1'enn, Mrs. K. Rosen-ques-

Mrs. U. . Dotson, Mrs. Ldmund
C'arleton, Mrs. Bay Simeral, Mrs.
Joseph Domgolla, Mrs. McGee, Mrs.
Charles I.vtle, Mrs. W. D. Smith, Mrs.
I,. Geer, Mrs. Wright, Mrs. Daniels,
Mrs. Albert Sievert, Mrs. Heise, and
Mrs. Davis.

Mrs. Robert Trimble and her daugh-

ter, Miss Margaret Trimble, and

Miss Onbriella Hamilton of Pittsburg
who have been the guests of Mrs. R. S.

Wallace, will leave today for their
home. ....

The Tarent-Teacher- s Association of

the Lincoln school will meet in the
school building at 7:30 tomorrow even-

ing, and all parents and teachers of

that section are urged to be present.
The program arranged for the occasion
follows:

MuBic; Roll Call; Committee report;
Art Course, by Miss Virginia ilann;
What Our School Needs, Miss Cramer;
Character the Aim of Education,
Supt. Kuntz. The program will be fol-

lowed by a social hour and the moot-

ing promises to be an enjoyable one.

Mrs. George Patterson and her two

attractive children were jiBster gueats
of Mrs. Patterson 'a sister, Mrs. Claude
Settlcmier near Qmnaby.

. ifLn motto TTmTnraitv Glee club
1UO J! 111!.....,.." J

now touring the coast counties is being
given a cordial reception wherever they
appear, and the Coos Bay Times has

this to say of the entertainment they
gave at Marshfleld Friday evening: .

-

- The Willamette Glee Club- concert at
the MaBonie opera house last evening

n..,A Kv nil who attended asiiivuuuuvw - - - -mas ,jj
the best musical Bhow that has been
presented in Marshfleld for some time
paBt, and the concluding sketch, a
somic opera, was in a cIbbs all by itself,
sparkling with college wit, and" good

acting. Lippo, not a wolf in sheep s

clothing,-b- ut a member of the Glee

Club in girls clothes, in the person of
Charles Hall, was the best character of
the show. The audience appreciated
the 'entire entertainment, but - more

'especially the comis opera, La Mas-cott-

Harold Jory rendered a vocal
solo, "The Jolly Friar," which was
considered the best selection of the
evening. Mr. Jory being encored sev-

eral' timos. A large house greted the
glee club and many were unable to se-

cure seats. It is reported that the re-

ceipts of the entertainment were $375,

a percentage of which will go to the
Marshfleld High School.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Bort Millsap, of Leban-

on, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Nelson of New-ber-

and Mrs. Ella J. Metzger, of Dal-

las, are here today to celebrate in a

family reunion the anniversary of the
birthday of Rev. Jos. Hoberg, the vet-

eran M. E. clergyman, who is 88 years
young. This is also the birthday anni-

versary of Elsia Wright and John G.

F.ckman. Rev. Hoberg is still hale and
bearty and his friends wish him many
bappy returns of the day. McMnin-vill- e

News-Reporte-

Mr. Hoberg is well known in Salem.
' "

I

,' Two hundred Germans, representing
the 40 German societies of Oregon will

Asked if She Could
Ge Inside.

THIS DAILY CAPI

hold their annual convention in Eu-

gene, May 30 and 31. A special train
from Portland will bring the visitors.
For their entertainment the German
play, " Als Verlobte Empfehlen Sie
Sich," will be produced by the. stu-
dents of the university.

The mooting of the Parent-Teacher-

Association of the Park School, which
was held on Friday evening wna well
attended by a large number of enthus-
iastic parents. The program ' consist-
ing of several musical selections, and a
general, discussion of topics especially
interesting to parents and teachers was
enjoyed by all.

Light refreshments were served at
the close of the meeting. '

.

The Loyal Women's Class of the
First Christian Church was entertained
by Mrs. H. C. Eppley, on Thursday
afternoon. Dainty refreshments were
served, the hostess being assisted by
Mrs. M. J. Stone, Mrs. Maude Ward
and Mrs. Mary Mc Kinney. A short
business session was held and Mrs. F.
H. Chamberlain was selected as leader
of the class. Readings were given and
a few musical selections added pleasure
to the afternoon.

Those present were: . Mrs. W. C.
Penny, Mrs. Emma Dwyer, Mrs. Wil-
liam Busiek, Mrs. B. W. Walcher, Mrs,
E. W. Powers, Mrs.. Chester . Baker,
Mrs. 0. A. Nye, Mrs. C. L. Babington,
Mrs. .William. Heigmund, Mrs. J. C.
Campbell, Mrs. J. E. Peck, Mrs. Sarah
Rigga, Mrs. L. S. Rowland, Mrs. Curtis
Witiel, Mrs. B. C. Kennedy, Mrs. C. S.
Baker, Mrs. Mary Morrison, Mrs. R. E.
Wilson, Mrs. Annie High, Mrs. F. H.
Chamberlain, Mrs. M. J. Stone, Mrs.
Maud Ward, Mrs. Ida Godfrey, Mrs.
I.oretta May, Mrs. T. H. Galloway,.
Mrs. a: I. Porter, Mrs. v. u. Olmstcad
Mrs. W. E. Thomas, Mrs. Flora Clark,
Mrs. Mary McKinncy, Mrs. a. C. Ep-le-

Dorothy Gofrey, Lorane Porter,
James Campbell, F. T. Porter.

.

Mrs.' Charles Birdsall entertained
at four tables of bridge Fri

day, caro" Tidnors' "going to Mrs. p. C.
Miito.- -

The marriage oi Miss Adela Simon-to- n

to George Ivan Putnam was cele-
brated at a ' pretty wedding at the
First Presbyterian . chnrch Saturday
evening, the Hev. 1). V. Poling of Port-
land, ofik'iatrng. After the ceremony
a reception was tendered the ushers
and close friends at the borne of H.
William Thiclsen: The ushers were
Joseph Reinhart, William Walton,
James Young, and Prescott Simonton.
Out of town guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Havter, Mr. and Mrs. George
GerllagerMr. and Mrs. W. E. Fuller,
Mr. and Mrs.. Willis E. Simonton, and
Mr. and Mrs. Frances Simonton of Dal-
las, Mr., and. Mrs. Fred Simonton, Miss
Maude Stedman, and Miss Mary

of Portland... The young couple
will reside on a farm near Shaw.

SIX PETITIONS FILED.

Six candidates brought in their com-
pleted petitions for filing with the
Marion county clerk this morning. The
petitions wiH not be received by the
clerk until they have been checked up,
and found either correct or incorrect.
In case the'e is some defect, the petitio-

ns-will, be returned for correction.
Those who brought in their petitions
were George W. Whitney, candidate for
the nomination of county commission-
er; W. H. 8quircs, for county recorder;
A. M. Clough, for coroner; Eugene Au-- f

ranee, for as county re-

corder; Herman Schellberg, for county
teaeureer, and W. II. Harding, also' for
treasurer. All are Republicans. Two
days more are allowed in which to file
the completed petitions, or up until 3

o'clock on Wednesday afternoon.

Dadclys Bedtime

Story- - Brenda's Annual

Easter Visit to the

Children's Ward.

had seen a little girl that day, a little daughter of a great friend

DADDt arjd be had bad quite a chat wltU her. He wanted, of course,
and Evelyn all about It

"What Is her name 7" wa Bveiyn's first question. . . . . .

' "Her name Is Bresda, and I'm sure when I've told you about ber you
children will both want to meet ber and knew ber.

"She told me that every year at Easter time aha went to the bead nura
of the big hospital and found out tie names of all the children. ' Then she
vent shopping, and It took ber a lone time to pick out things for little sick
children. She picked out for each child a Wfi round chocolate egg which rat-

tled, for inside it there were Uttle sugsr candies; also a chocolate chicken and
a chocolate bunny. Sho always picked oat ones that had lots of expression
too. Aronud tha egg she tied ft bit: red ribboa, around tb chocolate chicken's,
neck she tied a bright green ribbou. and aroand the bunny's neck aha tied a
bright purple ribbon.- - Then she put them 4a a little box and wrote on the
box the child's name. .

"Last year Brenda went to the UosiiUI the day before Easter. It was far
from being a pleasant day. There was a cold wind In the air and no sua.

"She arrived at the hospital Just as all the little children bad bad their
wounds dressed. They were lying in their little white cots trying to keep

back the tears that wanted to come.
"Breuda asked the nurse it she could go hwide with the gifts.
"Tes, indeedr said the liume. The children would love that The child's

came in the first cot," continued the nurse very softly, Ms Elsa. She has hurt
ber back, and no one knows how long she will have to lie there.' -

"Elsa," said Breuda. "happy Eiister. A little chocolate bunny, a little
chocolate chicken aud a big chocolate egg all said they wanted to wish you n

hnppy Easter." , .

"Elsa oiiened her- - half shut eyes and clutched the box. She opened it
eagerly. There they nil were! And the chocolate bunny did have the fuuniest
expression: He would have made any one laugh, and his purple ribbon bow

wns sticking way up' on one side with such a saucy expression Elsa burnt
out laughing. Afterward the- - nurse told Breuda It was the first time shed
eeen Elsa lnugh Bince she'd been brought to the hospItnL ' ' ":':. "i

"Then Brenda took the rest of her boxes) around to all the other HtUe akrk

children. Aud such happiness as there, was iu the ward" -
'

. "Oh. I wish we could go with Brenda this Easter!" said Evelyn. ' j.
"I knew you would want to help ber." said daddy. "So I have already ar--.

ranged It. and yoa shall meet her tomorrow.".
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Special $4.85 Special $18.90 Special $2.95

Special
$12.

Tuesday and Wednesday only.
This well mado. solid oak R-
efrigerator, all enamel lined,

Only $12.95
Regular price $10.00

$32.00 Refrigerator ...$28.90
$27.59 Refrigerator ...$23.85
$22.00 Refrigerator ...$18.00
$20.00 Refrigerator ...$17J!0
$18.00 Refrigerator ...$14.25

Wednesday and Thursday.- -

is in

we Buy

ADHESIVE TAB FOLLOWS "HUB-
BY" HOME AND HIDES IN THE

i PERSIAN BUO. '

A little asphalt like a little learning,
is dangerous thing. This hat been
demonstrated to? tbu sorrow and dis-
gust of a number of ladies, who
nince the work of patching the surface
of street with asphalt began,
have discovered that the sticky and
abominable stuff, when any place ex

Seat

Hi

as

!
;

a

in
cept on me xouna us way over the of

tracking up her were fired at herand rugs and sprcadhig two of effect. Then-sh-
hoii Aiwl hull n1 .1... inuw tno run to theirit no While the and
working on the The itwith sand, do cover the

Thero are and J The
where asphnlo is left and
able to do its deadly work. Besides,
in some places in moving the melting
kettles nre quantities of it
slopped over on the streets and left

it happens that "hub-
by" on his way home literally
foot in and once the asphalt
on a root it scorns to let go to take
up anything else of a Pers-
ian rug or something that it can dam-
age. of carpets
ruined by the and the num- -

ber of Salem women to lose their
genial and forgiving by
its being tracked into their It
is the amount
of asphalt it to cover a
how little of it will spots
a carpet, through the hall and over the
bedrooms, and will left
on a shoe sole to asphalt an
house.

If the company of the
repair to retain its charter
and save the lives of its officials it will
see that particle of the measly

stuff is thoroughly
covered with a thick coating of

MOTION FOE TRIAL
FILED PA VINO CASE

Declaration to the effect that the
verdict of in the ease of L. H.
Fisher against the
company, an brought in the cir-
cuit for Marion' county for

alleged to be due for supplies fur- -

ate in paving the
Streets' of "Silvertoh' against'
law against the evidence, and against
the weight of the evidence, the

company this morning filed a
for a, new trial. The Saturday

rendered a verdict-.i- n favor of the
plaintiff in the of $1300

sen 'for we

Salem

action

The al

is undisputed evidence which
that during the months of Decem-

ber, 1912, and January, February,
and March, 1913, during it isj
stated that a majority of. the goods;

purchased by-th- agent, Dinwid- -

die, which the plaintiff sues,
was absolutely no work on

the say also that
was no at under!
any contract had the city i

of Silverton. -
j

It is aNo alleged that April
to 31, 1013, that Dinwiddie wast

engaged working for the!
company, but con

r,r a a rma ' Thaw n

materials them actually
used the on Silverton

you you deserve and

full Roll well con-
structed oak finish,

Only $4.85
Regular priee $0.50. ,

$10.00 Leather Seat

Leather Roekor
...$ll.i)0

$18.00 Leather Seat
...'. $14.85

woman
j Afterward In an

that

the

deserve

This fine quarter sawed Oak
Dresser has four drawers and
tine plate mirror. It
is splendid for .

$18.90
Regular price, $25.00.
$05 Birdsoye Maple Dresser

$4l).S0
$r0 Wax Dresser $4.1.00
$40 Walnut $27.00
$35 Birdseye Maple Dresser

.. $2(1.80
$20 Oak Dresser $16.00

Oak Dresser ...... $13.80
$12.50 West. Onk Dresser..

;
Tuesday and

Special
$23.85

BRASS BEDS. SPRINGS
AND MATTRESS

Just illustrated. Bed has
five with two inch

..spring is guaranteed for 25
years; mattress guaranteed
never lump; for

$23,85
Regular price $40.00..
Friday and Saturday.

:

for Less

State

Gnnmen D'Angelo and- -

Making Escape

Somerest, Fa., April 13. D'An-gel-

23 years, arid Joseph D'An-gel-

18 old, cousins, were shot
and instantly killed today by gnn-
men who up to the

in an automobile. Mrs. Frank
Joseph's mpther, was

wounded. '

motives for, shooting was
known. --.Mrs. said she

reports in her and saw
tne two youths dead the door

sireeis, nas W8y. As she stooped bodr
into their homes, carpets son, three shots

itself through takingrnnm a nwavw t.Ioaa iii.aio nearo, gunmen auto- -

has business. men mobile away
streets cover the ; D'Angcloes were wealthy and

asphalt .not was believed robbery wns motivet nil, corners edges cousins were attacked by men who
the exposed

there small
un-

covered. Thus
puts his

it, gets

with short

Dozens bavo been
stuff same

made
dispositions

homes.
astonishing, considering

takes street,
over

have enough
entire

having charge
work wants

every

sand.
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This Seat
Rocker, '

Rocker

$11.00
..

RockeT

immediately.

supplied

French

Circassian

V

Wednesday,

THE YOU MONEY

Your Good HereBSff Stores Oregon and Washington
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COMin BOLD MURDER

Slay Two
wonnd

Auto.

only

$8.95

fillers post;

only

Boys

John
aged

years
here

drove D'Angelo
home
D'Angelo, seri-
ously

No the,
D'Angelo heard

the back yard

them

drive

they

make

value

had entered their home after a late
oalf.

Two half emptied revolvers were
found beside the bodies of the two
youths. Tho police snid this indicated
that they had anticipated trouble.

ATTORNEY GENERAL SATS THAT
AN OSTEOPATH CANNOT SERVF
AS COUNTY HEALTH OFTICER.

There has been considerable trouble
n Oregon City over the discharging of

the health officer there and the ar
pointing by the county judge of Dr.
Norris, an osteopath, to the place. The
matter was called to the attention of
the state board of health, which body
(tfssed the matter up ,t the attorney
goneral as to whether or not an osteo-
path could legally be appointed. Tho
attorney general held that he could
not under, the law hold the offies.

The law requires that to hold the
office the person must, be a graduate
Of some recognized aiid reputable mcdi-ia- i

college. Dr. Norris is a graduate
of an osteophatic college, but this is
hot recognized as a "medical college"

DYSPEPSiyVERCOME

Tens Up th.8tomaeh with Hood's
Sarsaparflla.

j When yon have dyspepsia your
life is miserable. You have 'a bad

leges' in support of their motion thatl' taste in your mouth, a tenderness

shows

and.for

August
in

in

to

at the pit of your stomach, a feeling
'of puffy fulness, headache, heart
bum, and sometimes nausea.

j Dyspepsia is difficult digestion
that is what the word meaus and
the only way to get rid of it is to
give vigor and tone to the stomach
and the whole digestive system.
Hood's sold by --all
druggists, is the cue medicine which
acts on the' stomach through the
blood and also directly. lis bene
ficial effeets are felt at once. Im- -

therr.fnro. thpv eannnt h wfniiv' ! rTPvement begins
held because it was not shown that the; ' .Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies the

'.

think

'

hlnnfl an tha'rtirr tAi MinJ ik-- sS.IWVf UlHAtD ;.U1I1 lUillr
is needed for perfect digestion, and
builds, up the wholi 'system. Be sure
to get Hood's, for no other medicine

bat others think yon alasl . . . v

-
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Cherrian Cnerringo, April 24-2-

by physicians. Under this opinion .the
state' bonrd-hel- that the office was
racant, Dr. Norris being ineligible.
There has been considerable discussion
of the matter, some claiming tho state
board is persecuting Dr. Norris. The
Btote board, however, says' that it has
nothing whatever to do" with the local
quarrel, but that it is forced to' take
the stand it docs, tho law being plain
as to the qualifications that must be
possessed by the person filling the of-

fice. The malter has come before tho
board again in the last few days and
the board simply reaffirms its position
that under the law Dr. Norris cannot
hold the office, and it is therefore

'

CITY NEWS.

Day Clerk Holconib, of the Hotel Ma
rion, had a mishap while visiting Port-
land yesterday. The rain spoiled his
new Easter bonnet, and also spoiled
a usually good disposition for a short
time.

The Marion Hotel barber shop Is be-
ing repainted and placed in Al condi-
tion. The thop will bo conducted un-

der the management of the hotel here-
after, and will be open for business to-

morrow morning.
o

Leon L. Slcper, one of the deputies
in the sheriff's office, left this morn-
ing for a trip into the eastern part r.f
Marion county on legal business. Ho
will visit Silverton and Woodburn be-
fore returning. Ho expects to. be back
in ISalem late this evening.

Among the guests at the Hotel Ma-- ,
rion today are: L. T. Harris, candidato
from Eugene, Lano county, for the su. '

preme court; O. 8. Drews, a prominent1
wgol merchant of Philadelphia;' .

Leonard, of Portland and H. W. King,'
manager of tho new fruit drying plant
in West Salem. .

Jndge Lawrence T. Harris, one of tho
judges of the circuit court for Lanti
county, is occupying tho bonch in dfi
partnient number one of tho circuit
court for Marion county for the week.
Judgo Percy Kelly, who usually pre-
sides over department number one herj,
is in Eugene.

' A. O. Magers, J. P. Eodgers and Paul
Marnach, all Salem men, leave on the
Shasta limited this evening for South-- 1

ern California, where they-- will spend a
month sightseeing. They will visit all
of the principal cities in the southern
state, and inspect the many beautiful
Uuildijigs at the - Panuma exposition
grounds Messrs. Magers and Marnach
returned just a short time ago from a:
tour in .Washington, Idaho and other;
Northwest states. i

0 "'j
The local corps o the Salvation;

Army will be favored with the visit
of two very distinguished and tried of-- ;

ficers today. Lieutenant-Colone- l Scott,
who hails from Seattle, has charge of
the army work ih the Pacific North-- !

west. ..Adjutant Whitney, who, accom-
panies the colonel, has charge, of aj
corps in Portland. Both officers' have
been in the city before, and are good
speakers. Tonight these speakers will
conduct an salvation meeting
in the local barracks on State street.
A large attendance is expected.

0 .
'

Selection of tho jury In the case of.
the state of Oregon against Conrad
Krebs, who is charged, with perjury in
a suit ' trierf before Judge Galloway
pome time ago, occupied the greater
part of the attention of the circuit
court for Marion county this morning.
The trial of the issue is now pending
and is expected to go to the jury this
evening. Krebs is .accufed of falselv
swearing in regard to a. deed for land,
that was the issue in a suit here.

Porch Rocker furnished in
the light finish or as desired,
only

$2.95
Regular $4.00 value.

$8 Old Hickory Rocker $ii.S)5

$7 Old nickory Rocker $5.S3

$5.75 Old Hickory Chair $4.00

$1.00 Old Hickory Chair $2.93

Credit

Les

lying

1L ni,E RULING ON

L

After hearing argnument ' for and
against a demurrer interposed by tho
defendants in the suit brought by the
state land board to secure control of
the state school fund notes amounting to

n,uuu,uuo which, are now in tho hands
of Stato Treasurer T. B. Kay, Judge
GaHoway this afternoon determined to
allow the contending parties to file
briefs, aftor a study of which ho ex-

pects to give his ruling Thursday morn-
ing. Tho state land board was repre-
sented by Attorney I. H. Van Winkle,
former assistant attorney general, and
Treasurer Kay by Attoriiey General A.
M, Crawford and James Crawford, as-

sistant. ,

Attorney General CrawfoWI. In mm.
port of the demurrer. Rrmio.l thnf H.
state had no right to bring tho suit,' as'
n was not an interested party. JIo
held that tho state treasurer gave suf-- '
ficicnt bonds as security for holding
possession of the notes, no demurred
to the complaint on the grounds that!
tho plaintiffs had no legal capacity to.
sue, that thore was defect in the rties
plaintiff,, and that tht court had no;
jurisdiction over tho matter. '

, In his argument against the demurrer

I

".

$S3 IUI, Spring ar.d Mattress
..$07.50

$70 Bed, Spring aud Mattress '

$3S.50

$55 Bed, Spring and Mattress
$47.00

$35 Bed, Spring and Muttress
,.....$2S.I)0

$18 Bed, Spring and Mattress
$13.25

$10 Bed, Spring and Mattress '

........$7.83

Friday and Saturday only.
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Van Winkle said there wa

no personal interest on the part of the ;

governor in regard to the school notC",

but that tho Oregoa supreme court held .

that such an action may be maintained '

if there is publie right 'as a citizen.
Tho intorest of a citizen, he stated,' was j
only necessary. Ho a"erred that it'waa
part of the governor 'a duty as a pub- -

lie officer to bring the action. He tool:
insiie with- counsel that there must be
a mandatory law that the '

school notes be deposited with the land .

board. ....... -

" Bnby bye, here's a fly; let us swat
him, you and. I. "

,

'It is su id tho truth will out and
it seems to be always out of somo
people. .'

After
shopping- -

i"0
Invigorating " '

Specials SIJ I PLEY IS Spials

Girls' Middies
Broken lines of Norfolk and Balkan middy blouses in
white, with colored collar, blue and white and red and
white, striped. .Ages 8 to 16.

Special

Waists
Women's and misses' voile waists, tastily trimmed in lace
and others embroidered. A good range of styles to select
from. - -

, .. . special

Hand Bags, 98c
-- Women's er hand bags in the season's late shapes,

nicely, finished and fitted with neat coin '

.i ;. -purse, - - - t..

Special 98c r

Ribbons
Hair bow and fancy ribbons in good quality and pretty
patterns, same plain 'all colors. : '

.

Special 24c
Cherrian Cherringo, April 2425.

Attorney

requiring

Refresliinff Satisfying

98c

88c

throughout

U.B.5HIPLEYCD.
LIBERTY STREET
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